Effects of 3-methylcholanthrene and phenobarbital on the capacity of embryos to bioactivate teratogens during organogenesis.
Pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats were divided into four groups and given ip injections of 3-methylcholanthrene (MC) in corn oil, corn oil only, phenobarbital (PB) in Hank's balanced salt solution (HBSS), or HBSS only. Maternal animals were killed on Day 10 of gestation, and embryos from each group were explanted in medium containing cyclophosphamide (CP), 2-acetylaminofluorene (AAF), or dimethylsulfoxide vehicle. After a 24-hr culture period, embryos from dams treated with HBSS, corn oil, or PB/HBSS exhibited no increase in abnormalities (as compared with controls) when either CP or AAF were added to the media. However, embryos transplacentally preexposed to MC and subsequently treated during culturing with AAF (but not CP) exhibited striking increases in malformation incidence. Commonly observed malformations included abnormally open neural tubes, abnormal flexure rotation, and prosencephalic defects. Homogenates of Day 10 embryos transplacentally preexposed to MC exhibited readily measurable oxidative biotransformation of AAF as assessed with HPLC. Biotransformation of AAF by embryos from the other three groups was virtually undetectable. Incorporation of exogenously supplemented bioactivating systems from livers of mature animals indicated that postmitochondrial supernatant fractions (S-9) from male, MC-pretreated rats effectively catalyzed the conversion of AAF (but not CP) to embryotoxic metabolites. Conversely, hepatic S-9 from adult, male, PB-pretreated rats was highly effective in converting CP (but not AAF) to embryotoxic metabolites. The results indicated the inducerspecific occurrence of embryonic bioconversion of AAF to embryotoxic metabolites via MC-inducible, P-450-dependent, embryonic enzyme systems.